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DK901RATIC KATIOKAI TICKET
For President GROVE R CLEVELAND
For Vice President ADLAI K. STEVENSON

STATS.
ForGovernor JOnV P. ALTGELD
For Congressman at lare JOHN C. BLACK
For Cong rv stm an at 1 nre . AS D KE V J. H U N T E R
For Lieutenant Governor JOSKPH B GILL
For SerretHry of State WM H HIN'RU 'HH-S- N

For Auditor DAVID GEFor Treasurer RUFUs N. RAMSEY
ForAttornev General M. T. MALON'EY
ForEleclor.llth D'f J H UANLEY
For ( on-- - etf. 11th 1 ist TRCMAN PLANTZ
For Member Board of Kqualizat on,

Jl. K. BAKTLESON
For Representative, Twentv-flrs- t Dist.

JOSEPH H, MULLIGAN

For State's Attorney.
For Circuit Clerk...
For Coroner. ......
For purveyor

cotmTT.
,....M. J.McFNTRY

PETKK
....WINSI.OW HOWARD
...PETER J. JOHNSON

After mature reflection I determined to
vote for Mr. Cleveland this rail, because I
greed in the nmln with liU view on the
tariff- - and did not believe in the principles
embodied In the MrKluley law. I adhere
to that determination and have said noth-
ing indicating a change or purpose Judge
Grenham.

Fail not to vote.

FKKY

Don't scratch your ticket.

"Vote for McEoiry for stttte'e attorney.

Vote for Plan'z and down the chronic.

Vote for Altgeld and the democratic
state ticket.

Vote for Howard for coroner and
Johnson for surveyor.

Vote for Cleveland and reform,
against Harrison and Frick.

Vote

Vote for Frey for circuit clerk and
save the tax payers the expense of

Vote the democratic ticket straight.
It is all right from too to bottom. The
parly never had a better ticket.

Vote for Mulligan. Q.ye him three
votes, too, and demonstrate your respect
for a man of political principle, and con
tempt for one of purely selfish design of
the Vinton stHtnp.

It seems that while Mr. Piantz met
with so much success in securing from
the laboring men employed in the War-

saw woolen mills substantiating his asser-

tions ao.to the pay of the operatives em-ploj- ed

therein be was not so successful
in the matter of affidavits from the manu-
facturers' side sustaining the other side
of the case. The Macomb Eigle says:
"It will be remembered by our people
here that Mr. Piantz in bis speech, said,
that there are men working in the War-

saw woolen mills at 75 cents per day. A
short time ago our republican friends
herd sent word to a leader in the factory
there asking him if the statement was
true. The answer came back that it was
all a lie. A few days ago Mr. Piauiz
filled out an affidavit setting forth that no
men worked in the factory for any such
price. The manager, the one who said
it was a He, refused to make the affida-

vit. What do you think about it,
yoters T"

Cleveland's I'ension Vetoes.
In his message returni: g without ap-

proval a pension bill for the benefit of
John Reed, Sr., President Cleveland
said:

The records show that the beneficiary
named in this bill filed an application for
a pension in 1877, alleging that he was
the father of John Reed, who died in tht
service, and that his wife, the mother of
the deceatted soldier, died May 10, 1872,
and thai be, the father, was mainly de-
pendent upon bis son for support. He
filed evidence of the mother's death and
one witness alleged that he was present
at her death and attended her funeral.

In 1S64. Martha Reed, the mother of
the soldier, filed tier application for pen-

sion, in which Ebe ac first claimed to be
the widow of John Reed. She af erward
however, alleged that her husband John
Reee, abandoned her family in 1859, and
had not, therefore, contributed to their
support, and that the soldier was her
main support after such abandonment.
She was allowed a pension as dependent
mother, which commerced in 1862, Uie
date of her eon's death, and seems to
have terminated July 22, 1884. when
she died. .

The claim of the father was rejected in
1883, for the reason that the mother who
had a prior right was still living, and
when his claim was again presented in
1886 be was informed that his abandon-
ment of his family in 1859 precluded the
idea that he was entitled to a pension as
being dependent upon the soldier for sup-

port.
The allegation of 1877, of the man

who now passes as the aged and do
pendent father of a dead soldier, and
the mother died in 1872, when at the
time her claim was pending for pen-

sion largely based upon his abandon-
ment; the affidavit of the man who ter-tifl- ed

that he saw her die in 1872, the

RECORDS OF TWO ADMINISTRATIONS.

Cleveland
Taxes Reduced

Expense Cut.Dowh

Rascals Punished

m il Surplus $ioo.ooo.oorr

CHOOSE BETWEEN THESE TWO."

effrontery of this unworthy father renew-
ing his claim after the detection of his
fraud ard the actual d ath of the
mother, and the allegation of the mother
tbat eh was a widow, when in fact sve
was an abandoned wife, show the pro-
cesses which enter into claims for
pensions, and the boldness with which
plans are sometimes concerted to rob the
government by actual trafficking in
death, and imposing upon the sacred
sentiments ot patriotism and national
gratitude.

It was the perusal of fuch documents
as this, as an exchange aptly remarks
that convinced
Reaofthe Grand Army tbat President
Cleveland's vetoes of private pension
bills were not dictated by hrstility to sol-

diers, but by a commendable enmity to-

ward fraud and injustice, Judge Rae is one
of the most prominent Grand Army men
in the country and a life-lon- g republican1
but he feels it bis duty to vote for the
brave and honest friend of the soldier,
who wrote the much misrepresented ve-

toes of fraudulent and pen-

sion bills.

A simple ..rj.
I am a huslan.l of r.iury-- i in years ex-

perience, Will re I !I"Mt ::iiT. my wife wj
at her home. Her tuther mul myself, hav-
ing worked together for some time, had
become cronies, ami tipiiriD.i; of his inten-
tion of moving to II 1 nskel him bow
many constituted his family. He told me
bis wife, himself ami nine more. I said to
him in a joking way (as we were always
joking with each other) that among the
nine there must be some marriageable
daughters, and told him I would coma
around and take my pick. "All right,"
said he. Well, some time after that my
brother, his wife and myself were invited
to his home to tea. While there I was in-

troduced to the family and in due time
went down to supper. On entering the
dining room I looked throngh into the
kitchen and there taw a plump, rosy
cheeked, bashful girl dodge behind the
door. I nudged the old man and said,
"There is my pick." "All right," said he.

While the good things were being passed ;

around I was introduced. I suppose I was
as red in the" face as is possible without
paint, and the reflection from mine red- - j

dened hers still more. Supper was finished,
a pleasant chat, and then it was suggested
that we go to a revival meeting. 1 offered
my services as an escort. We arrived at
the church and found it well filled. I
found seats for the sisters while I stood up
at their side, and for a change of position
would sit on the arm rest of the seat. My
little kitchen maid of a few hours ago sat
next to her sister, so tbat in resting her
soft little hand on the back of the seat it
would occasionally come in contact with
mine, especially when a good brother or
sister would say something funny.

Well, there is something in a grip, a
word and a shake of the hand that tells.

That told.
We have two nice boys, one seventeen

and the other ten years. Cor. New York
Recorder.

A Big Jump.
An Irishman who was to return to his

native land by a certain steamer arrived
on the pier as she was starting and some
twelve feet away. Taking a short run he
Jumped on board, but happened to alight
on his head. Being slightly stunned by
the shock he did not revive until the boat
was some 200 yards olT, when he looked
back, scratched his head and exclaimed,
"Be the powers, nnd it's a fine jump it
was!" Buffalo Commercial.

The Republicans of Illinois are in a
sweet fight. Fifer is cursing the Ger-

mans and stimulating the Republicans
all over the state to damn the foreigners,
to curse the Germans and try to elect
Fifer by trading off the only approach
to a German on the Republican , ticket.
Hertz. On the other hand Ilertz wants
to be elected as bad as Fifer does, so he
is cursing the know-nothin- and trying
to persuade the Germans that a Dane is
a Dutchman. Meanwhile Harrison and
Cullom are trying to fling Jonah Fifer
overboard to prevent Cleveland from
carrying the state. Benton Standard.

It is amusing to watch the antics of
some of the so-call- Independent papers
in this campaign. They make predic-
tion after prediction, covering as they
think, every possible outcome of th
election and then say, "see how fair we
are." They are preparing to point to
some one prediction after November and
say, "we told you so."

Attorney General Hunt has given
another opinion which will be found
about as nearly correct as was his asser-- .
tion that the new election law did not
apply to township elections. He believes
that Illinois will go Republican and that
Governor Fifer will be
Sterling Herald.

(

Every Democrat who casts his vote
this fall with the People's party, casts
one vote toward promulgating the in-

terests of the Republican party and lo-

cal victory means national strength.
Calhoun Herald.

The board of public charities still
holds back that report of the investiga-
tion of the Jacksonville Insane hopitaL
It will come out after the election.
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DOUBLE DEALING.

FIFER'S TREACHERY TOWARD THE
GERMAN LUTHERANS.

Tbe Fretildftiit of m Knownothlnij Organt-ntio- n

Gives 111m I-- 1 Away On the
School Question, and Shows the Toutle
Part He la Vlaying.
The attempt of the Republican party

to bold the votes of foreign born citizens
while playing for tin support of the
Knovnothinx organization, bus now
been fully ei. j - tl.

The present compulsory education
law, over the repeal of which the parties
divided in the last legislature, has been
the leading st;-.!- issue. The Republicans
in the last legislature refused to vote for
the repeal ot' the obnoxious features of
this law, although the Democrats by
their votes and kjk'OoIic attempted to
effect such repeal. The revolt of the
German Republicans frightened the Re-

publicans, and when their state conven-
tion met it changed front completely
and pledged itself to repeal the com-
pulsory education law. Governor Fifer.
in his sixwlies in German localities
nuide the Kime pledge, and Republican
papers in their attempts to win back the
German vote have spread these pledges
broadcast among the Germans. Fifer
ha apologized again and aain for hav-
ing signed the bill, and has declared bis
action an oversight. In spite of all these
Republican protestations it has been sus-
pected all along that Fifer and his party
were playing double, and tbat their
promises were being made only to be
broken. The proof of their double deal-
ing is now presented by the Chicago
Times, and it is so conclusive that no
one can doubt it.

A decoy letter was written to Mr. A.
E. Garnet, president of a Knownothing
organization, calling itself The Patriotic
Sons of America, which waa answered,,
and a correspondence ensued between
Mr. Garnet and the agent of The Times,
who represented himself to be in sym-
pathy with the Knownothings, but as
doubtful of the position of Governor
Fifer. This produced the following
reply:

STATE CAMP OF IIX1XOIS.
A. R. Garnet, W. A. Saunders,

State President,
913 Taeomn Building,

Chicago.

State Secretary,
Unity Block,"

Room S05-y-

Chicago.
B. J. Murray,

State Vice President,
Savanna.

IT. C. Iovctt, Dr. E. C. Ogden,
State Master of Forms, State Treasurer,

Wateska. Joliet.
Patriotic Okdf.r Sons of America,

Office of State President, Chicago, III..
Oct. 17, 1S92. My Dear Mr. Williams-- :

Answering your last letter will say I know
Gov. Fifer will never sign a bill repealing
the compulsory education law.

His views I am familiar with and per-
sonally know how ho stands on the ques-
tion. The Chicago Tribune to my mind is
just as near right on this matter as they
were in the days of Horace Greeley, poor
old man, and their expressions are now as
near right as then no more so.

Now regarding the prohibition matter: 1

am a prohibitionist when it comes to that,
but I cannot see how a thinking Christian
man can throw his vote where he knows it
will not count, and at the same time by
thus doing virtually assist in electing the
people to office whose rank and file, ser-
geants, lieutenants, captains, colonels, and
all told ARK THE WHISKY ELEMENT of OUT

land. No, no; I am not. a prohibitionist in
that sense. Gixl hasten the day when we
shall have an American party, and when
this comes whisky (the spiritual influence
of) and the Roman Catholic church will lie
on one side and the balance of the Ameri-
can people on the other.It us stand upon the broad platform of
life-givin- g principles the constitution of
the United States accompanying it with
the utterances of George Washington:
"Beware of Foreign Influence."

1 most certainly should be pleased to
meet you. Thanking you for your manlv
statement of the platform you arc upon,
namely, '"Our Public Schools," I shall hope
to know you better. Very truly yours.

A. E. Gamet.
There is no doubt ah to the genuine-

ness of this letter, of which The Times
prints a facsimile. The writer of this
has seen the original letter in tbe hand-
writing of Mr. Garnet, and it is copied
above word for word as written.

This letter gives away the whole
scheme. Fifer pledges the Gorman
Lutherans that the Edwards law
lie repealed, while the Knownothir gs
have his pledge that it shall not. Tins
covers the case. Will the people vol"
for such a treacherous double. iie:.ler?

A UapilBccsi Eipoaeat.
Mr. Cleveland is a great man, tower-

ing head and shoulders above any man
the Republicans can possibly pit against
him. Still neither he nor any one else
can be greater, or an great, as the Dem-

ocratic party, for that would be the per-

fection of greatness, and a point to which
no mortal can attain. But he is as fine
an exponent of the principles of De-

mocracy as any living mu can be.- -,

Richmond. Times.

I am convinced of tbe merit of Hood's
S rsapanlls, after having taken but a few
dose. This is what many people say.

A Valuable Remedy-Ho- n.

Edmuori L Pitts, the late presi-
dent of the New Yoik 8' ate Fen ate,
writes:

"State of New York, Senate Cham ber,
Albany. Mtrch 11, .886 I have used
Allcock's Por-'U- Plasters In my family
for the p isi five years, and can truth-
fully sny they tre a valuab'e remedy and
effect, great cures. I would not be with-
out them I htve in Bfcv-r- l instances
given some to friends suffering with weak
slid lame hacks, and they have invaria-
bly affoi d-- certain and speedy relief.
T icy cannot be Too highly commended "

Miss Anna Anderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport Insti-
tution-

An Interview with Her Regarding He
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement.

Miss Aunt Anderson, of Moline, III., came to
Davor port fome two uiontliB ul'o Bi d opplied to
the Scoit Mtdic-t- l Institute for treatment. She
said that h d ri fieri d from Chronic Catarrh
for jome eight year;.

A re; orter nlio int. rvic wid Mi-- B Anitron a
few days apo wi received cordially hud given a
pleasant interview, the substance of wince In as
fol owe

U S SN AMIEU-- O ,
IS. tl tert.il'; Avenue, .Voiiuc, 111.

"Catarrh Blmo-- t wrecked my wtiole Vn-ti- l
la'eiy I ha h-- pick for tbe iait fix or eh lit

v?Hr. and rook treatment from a number of 11 y
Ficiai.e without relief . The lime hai uneh a
nnltl on in) iytlt'm that it had eaten a In- r roiit?h
my pa'Hte. my noe wo: Id clop Hp, I h: heavy
ditchu'i;e of muct.iiH into in ftroM. violent tead-ache- ,

ro..rin nolper in my - ura ekrp'and
my throat was gore in'l p:iii:i d me when I wul-low-

My a omarh wit out of oroit and food
aipt.rt used me.

"1 could not pleeii at i.isht rnd I berame ner-vou- t.

About Two monthe a'-- I glared niyelf un-
der treat nn nt at tin; Scott Medical institute. To
day 1 can truthfully ray I au ci red of ail my
trouble.

"My ears, nope an.d Ihroat tire alt right. I am
free from all my foimer toms l eat well
and my food ugreee with me. I sleep pouticlly all
night long."

TBEATKF.N1 BT MAIL.
To tub Tt bxic: The a Mi m of mail treatment

pnrcued by srott M. dlcal intitnte fiiiniuw i
the name AVr.t ve r miltn to thoe who desire to
Mihmit their ca- es through corre-- 1 otnieeoe a to J

thoce who come in pe son. Th ir "tjueftion
lanU." if prot erly filled i lit. will diai.nor.e your

case in a tieirom-- way, and at medicine?1 are
promptly fliiii. d, thoce livinir o.;t of the city have j

tin fame arvhtitagc 18 lnoHi who come to me e

Write for the treatment by mail, medicine free,
and rid yourself if the inoHt p .inful aid annoying
di-'- Jfe "in ibe catalogue of human ilia.

Scott Medical" Institute,
221 Brady St-- , Davenport, Iowa- -

OVKK AMKRICAN EXPKKSS CO.
SPECIALTIES and all il!ww of

the ftya. nr. '! hr at anil I.unL'S Nervous dia-ea- ie,

akin dieae, chronic difivinca
ottlcc hours: 9 to 11 a. ni., 2 to 4 (.. m , 7 to R

p. m.

Hundreds are going to see him

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Lote Surgeon In the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of ew York.
Who haa creati d such a senaation In and around

h'cago by curii g r: Wares that almost bu filed the
medical fraiernity of the country.

Dr. Krn' in 1'reaticDt of the Frntb
Co., and member of the leternal nnal Association
of E i pert Specia'in s. He will visit

MO M. IMhAItu:
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.

Returning every month to rema'n two day during
the year.

Dr. Fruth baa been conne. ted with the largest
hospital in the coun ry. and h .8 no superior in
diagnosing and treat in diseases and deformities.
He will give $50 for any rase that he can not
tell tbe leea.- - e and where located in ffve min-ut-'B- .

Be will return to Rock Island every month
this year to remain two days.

Ireat ell curable Medical and Surgical dleaet,
acute and chronic catarrh, diuait tqt he Eye, Kar,
JVo, 7hniat and Lungt. Jtytpe)tia, Jiright't
Diteaee. Mat tie. Kidney. Live; h ladder.
Chronic Female and Sexual Liteate.

pilpsy o Fits enred A positive snarantee
YOUNG AKB MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

Buffer ng from spermatorrhea and imjotency as
the result of self-abu- se in youth or excels in ma-
ture years and other caws, producing some of the
following effec's aa emislon. blotches, debility,
nervou nes. dizineis, confusion of ideas, aver
- ion to society, defective memory, and sexual ex-
haustion, which unfit the victoms for business or
marriat-e- . are permanently cured by remidies QOt
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis and com nl ' Cx tions.aa roar throat falling
of tne hair, pain in the bones, erupsions etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th ont nains mercory or
or other iijnrioua drugs. Gonorrhoea, gleet,

and al' urinary and kidney troubles are
speedily cured by treatment that has never failed.

Be undertakes no Incurable cases, bnt core
thonsanaa given np to die. Remember the date
and oome early, as his to-to- s are always crowded
wherever he stops CONSULTA1 ION FREE.

y(-ase- and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express with full dir et n for
use, bnt personal consultation preferred

1H. O. O. FRtTTH
86SS Lake Ave , h i(-L-- .

Yu Should KnoW
A FACT.

That Taifb Art K &Co.
Chicago AoOAp

Stan dd Qualhy ,V(ight

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BT CSIMO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It la SixJCord Soft Fir lab, roll ueaaare. and if equally well aiiptod for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For vale bf ,

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry Good Bene generally.

MERRICK THREAD CC 205 Firth Avenue, Chicago

JOHN GlPSOISr,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHO ER,
Ie now located at his new chop,

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
1" Light shoes a p. cialty. 1 1 c 1 d n c i .

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second

& fa? tt-i-i irtr iranlce to rrre nil rrrvmi rlitiu.;r,. puc-- as r1r M?mnry
fiT t , J ot lira.n Iiw r, I ;H'iHrit Wrtkt1.' :ln ss, Lost Mnhooi. Nirhilv Kniii

moiis, ui. il ruin h tui ri .hwvi'T hi tnt" c--

rmH in etih-- r rnuxe l ty ovpr pjcort ion, youthful ?rr'. or
v jtrjL turn ard I Put np ni- enii-sn- t- curry in vot v r pa4

i liv niHt!' I. ftr ILV W:fh PVirv li ficr WP nivc 1 imf fen rrti irtnt . rk
bkfoke ArrEK rsiNO. t rrtjuiui tfu iKotuy. Circular tree. A Jiruss Nerve e-- o.. AIL

For sale, in Rock island by Hartz & Bahiifien, 8d AveBnd 20th street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid Biailder,

Office Shop Corner Seve?:toerth St. . T?,l,T-1--i--- 'and Seventh Avenuo, V XVUCK
iarAV. kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plant and estimates for all kinds of building

on app'lratior .

Q)avenport Business College,
COMPLETE Ali. DEARTLIENTS.

FOR CA.TALOGUE ADDIiE ss

It will pay yon

To get our

Low Prices

before bnyiug

op

cxwh'It

and

furnished

IN

OF

Factory and Ware looms lit and Bd

I

Proprietor.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
MANUFACTURER

or416th.etreet,bet

Avenue.

DUNCAN,

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

Betil Trade especially .solicit.


